The TDNext 1.26Mpixel Pmod camera kit allows the low cost, production-ready TDM114 camera module to be populated on Avnet’s Pmod enabled Xilinx development kits. The camera kit features ON Semiconductor’s MT9M114, a 1/6-inch 1.26Mpixel CMOS digital image sensor with an active-pixel array of 1296 (H) x 976 (V). It includes sophisticated camera functions such as auto exposure control, auto white balance, black level control, flicker avoidance, and defect correction. Designed for low light performance, the MT9M114 produces extraordinarily clear, sharp digital pictures.

**FEATURES**

- TDNext Dual PMOD adapter
- TDM114 camera module, including:
  - ON Semiconductor 1/6” MT9M114 color image sensor
  - 720P30 resolution (1296 x 976 @ 30fps)
  - 8/10 bits CMOS parallel Interface
  - HFOV 90°
  - IR cut filter for daylight illumination

To purchase this kit, visit [www.zedboard.org](http://www.zedboard.org)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AES-PMOD-TDM114-G</td>
<td>TDNext 1.26Mpixel Pmod Camera Kit</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Countries Available for Purchase: Americas, EMEA, Asia, Japan